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Nep
ptune Technologies & Bioresssources In
nc. welcom
mes
Dr. Anth
hony Holleer to its Board of Diirectors
Laval, Qu
uébec, CANA
ADA – Jully 05, 2011–
– Neptune T
Technologiess & Bioressources Inc. (Neptune)
(NASDAQ.NEPT - TSX
X.V.NTB) iss pleased to announce tthat Dr. Anthhony Holler, the former CEO of a
biomedical company thaat grew from
m a market cap
p of $25 milllion to $1.7 billion underr his leadershhip, will be
ptune’s board
d.
joining Nep
Dr. Holler was CEO of ID Biomediccal from 1999
9 until 2005 w
when the com
mpany was soold to GlaxoS
SmithKline
for $1.7 biillion. ID Biomedical
B
was
w dedicated to the com
mmercial devvelopment off medical prooducts and
technologiees for the diag
gnosis, treatm
ment and prev
vention of huuman infectioous diseases. Dr. Holler aalso sits on
numerous corporate
c
boarrds across thee Country.
“It is with great
g
honour that
t we welco
ome Dr. Holleer as a membber of our Boaard of Directoors” said Henrri Harland,
CEO of Neeptune Techno
ologies & Bio
oressources In
nc. “Dr. Holller will bringg new expertisse to our Boarrd with his
knowledge of the capittal markets as
a well as th
he scientific community. His many aachievements speak for
themselves,,” added Mr. Harland.
"It is with great pleasu
ure and anticiipation that I have joinedd the board of Neptune,”” said Dr. Holler. "My
experience in building ID
I Biomediccal from incep
ption throughh research annd developmeent, manufaccturing and
product app
proval should
d be very valu
uable in my new
n role as a director of N
Neptune. I am
m excited to hhelp in the
building off a very promiising enterprisse and buildin
ng shareholdeer value." he aadded.
Neptune grranted to Dr. Holler a totaal of 25,000 stock
s
optionss exercisable at $3.50 andd expiring on June 28th
2014.

Neptune Technologie
T
es & Bioresssources Inc..
Neptune is an industry-recognized leeader in the innovation,
i
pproduction annd formulatioon of science--based and
clinically proven
p
novel phospholipid
p
products forr the nutraceuutical and phaarmaceutical markets. Thee Company
focuses on growing consumer health markets including cardiovvascular, inflammatory annd neurological diseases
driven by consumers taking a morre proactive approach to managing hhealth and prreventing dissease. The
Company sponsors
s
clin
nical trials aim
med to demo
onstrate its pproduct healthh benefits annd to obtain regulatory
approval fo
or label health
h claims. Nep
ptune is contin
nuously expannding its inteellectual propeerty portfolioo as well as
clinical stud
dies and regu
ulatory approv
vals. Neptunee’s products aare marketed and distributted in over 200 countries
worldwide.
About Aca
asti Pharma Inc.
I
Acasti Phaarma (TSXV:: APO) is deeveloping a product porttfolio of prooprietary novel long-chainn omega-3
phospholipiids. Phospholipids are thee major comp
ponent of celll membranes and are esssential for all vital cell
processes. They
T
are onee of the princcipal constitu
uents of Highh Density Lippoprotein (goood cholesterool) and, as
such, play an
a important role in modu
ulating cholessterol efflux. Acasti Pharm
ma’s proprietaary novel phoospholipids
carry and fu
unctionalize the
t polyunsatu
urated omegaa-3 fatty acidss EPA and DH
HA, which haave been show
wn to have
substantial health beneffits and whicch are stabiliized by astaxxanthin, a pootent antioxiddant. Acasti Pharma is
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focusing initially on treatments for chronic cardiovascular and cardiometabolic conditions within the over-thecounter, medical food and prescription drug markets.
About NeuroBioPharm Inc.
NeuroBioPharm is pursuing pharmaceutical neurological applications, and a clinical study for a medical food
product with a multinational partner is already initiated. The development of a prescription drug candidate is
currently in progress. Advanced clinical development and commercialization is planned to be carried out with
multinational partners.
"Neither Nasdaq nor the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release."
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###
Statements in this press release that are not statements of historical or current fact constitute "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of the U.S.
Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and Canadian securities laws. Such forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks,
uncertainties, and other unknown factors that could cause the actual results of the Company to be materially different from historical results or from any
future results expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. In addition to statements which explicitly describe such risks and uncertainties,
readers are urged to consider statements labeled with the terms "believes," "belief," "expects," "intends," "anticipates," "will," or "plans" to be uncertain
and forward-looking. The forward-looking statements contained herein are also subject generally to other risks and uncertainties that are described from
time to time in the Company's reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission and the Canadian securities commissions.
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